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Mountie Game Cancelled,
Lions at Ithaca Tomorrow

•

Penn State has a pretty good by a cold," Bedenk said. "We'regoenins.g"to wait and see what hap-,percentage i n it s baseball p
ganies so far ,

they have Bendenk could also call onmanaged to play half of them. Ed Kikla or Torn Durbin to face
The cancellation of yesterday's the Bombers.

scheduled contest with West Vir- "Any one of them could pitch,"
ginia gives the weatherman four Bedenk said, "they're all ready."
victories so far this season. Kiltla pitched the Nittanies to

The Lions (3-1) were snowed a 5-3 win over Maryland Monday
out of games with Lehigh. Army for his second victory against no.

• and Ithaca, besides yesterday's losses,
rain-out. Durbin won his only decision,

The Nittanies get another
chance to play Ithaca tomorrow
afternoon on the Bombers' home

3-2, over Lafayette last Satur-day in a game that went only4 1/2 innings.
grounds. •

'
:

,
• Righthander Marlin Biesecker
was supposed to pitch against the
Mounties, but now Coach Joe Be-
denk isn't sure who will get the

Bedenk has scheduled a short
practice this afternoon and theLions will leave for Ithaca imme-diately afterwards.

nod against Ithaca.
"Biesecker has .been bothered

MAJOR
LEAGUES
By The. Associated Press

American League
W. L.

Detroit _8 2
Minnesota S tt
New York t 4
a-Cleveland 6
Roston_ _____

Chicago -__4 6
x-Baltimore ______

Kansas City $ 6
Washington 4 7
Loa Angeles 1 7

x--Night goatee
Yesterday's Stares

Yankees 13 Tigers 11
Nate 2 Red Sox 1

National League
W. L.

Pet. C.R.
.1160
.727 1;
.669 2
.64.5 2 14
.603 3
.414 3%
.t 4
.37.1 i 4
.361 4%
.1.26 6

x-San Francisco ____7
x-Los Angeles 8
x-Pittsburgh
x-SL Louts _ 6
Chicago
x-Milwaukee
Cincinnati _— 6
a-Philadelphia 4

x—Night garnets
Yeaterday'a &area

Cubs $ Reds
PROBABLE PITCHERS

Aaierican League
Boston. Delock- (1-0) at Detroit, Bun-

ning (0-1)

Cleveland. Antonelli (0-1) at New York.
Ditniur (1.0)

Baltimore, Hall {O-01 or Brown (3-4) at
Washington, McClain (2-01, night •

Minnesota, Pummel (1-0) at Los Angeles•
Grim (1-1)

Chicago, Wynn (14) at Kanaaa City,
Herbert (1-0). night

Natiaiud League
Cincinnati, Hunt (14) at Chicago, Card-

well (1-0)
Only game

Mantle Homers Help

.671 ---

.65. iy
AA* 1
.500 1
.504 1
.417 2
.164

Yankees Stop Tigers
DETROIT (W) Mickey Man-

tle hit home runs from both sides
of the plate yesterday, the second
coming with a man on base in
the 10th inning and giving the
New York Yankees a 13-11 tri-
umph over the Detroit Tigers in a
wild contest marked' by 31 base
hits and 7 errors.

The loss was Detroit's first
since opening day and broke an
eight:game winning streak, the
Tigers' longest in a dozen seasons.

e 3
Pizza & Sub Shop

15" Subs 21 Ingredients

'TRY THE ORIGINAL
PHILADELPHIA

STEAK SANDWICH

AD 84596
400 W. Seaver Ave.

,AMMUMEMNIW

GRAD
STUDENTS

Let an experienFed
' Printer do your

THESIS
MULTILITHING

- FAST • ECONOMICAL

Commercial Printing
Campus Shopping Center
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Pifer, Myer to Head Wrestlers
Ron Pifer and Phil Myer were

named co-captains of Penn State's
1961-62 wrestling team at the an-
nual awards banquet last night.

Pifer was 6-3 in dual meet com-
petition this year, wrestling most
of his matches at 157. He dropped
down a weight for the post season
tournaments and won the EIWA
147-pound title.

Pifer then swept through four
straight matches in the NCAA
tournament at Corvallis, Ore., be-fore losing to lowa State's Larry
Hayes in the 147-pound finals. The

BIKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

WesternAuto
200 W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992

win gave Hayes his third straight
NCAA crown.

Myer was also 6-3 in regular,
season competion. He did not
place in the EIWA's and did not
compete in the NCAA's.

Dan Johnson, State's 137-pound
EIWA champ, won an award for
the most improved wrestler and
Johnston Oberly won the Penn
State Wrestling Club Award for
having the best record over a
three-year period.

Lei Collegian Classifieds
WORT[ FOR YOU

it's the season for . . .

PENN STATE HURRICANE JACKETS
PENN STATE BLUE & WHITE BLAZERS

$16.95, now $12.95
ALSO: 24-hr. tennis racket restringing, shotguns, rifles, hand

guns bought, traded, sold. at E. College Ave. •

• BIKES 39.95 now $33.95; FOR RENT $lO a month •

You Can Get It at

METZGERS

TUXEDO
RENTALS

IMOIMMINER

Senior Bali is just
around the corner—-

; May • Sth

We stock Tuxedos, Dinner
Jackets, and all accessories
for Sale and Rental.

lismairma

Make' HUR's your head-
quarters for all your formal
wear needs.

ma* *gar 0

0413 11
114 E. College Ave. •

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS:

DEPR.DELFRgOD:
DR. 'ROOD'S TRODOHT ROI* THIS DAV: A little learning can
be a dangerous thing—especially in a multiple-choice exam.

DEAR DR. FROOD: I have calculated that if the population explosion
continues at its present rate, there will be a person for every square
foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you think of that?

Statistics Major

DEAR STATISTICS: Well, one thing's sure, that will finish off the hula-
hoopers—once and for all.

.s :~ ~~:.:.::...w.

DEAR DR. FROOD: I have been training our
college mascot, a goat. He has learned how to
open a- pack of Luckies, take out a cigarette,
light up and smoke. Do you think I can get
him on a TV show?.

Animal. Husbandry Major

DEAR DR. FROOD: You can tell your readers for me that
college is a waste of time. My friends who didn't go to
college are making good money now. And me, with my
new diploma? I'm making peanuts! _ _

DEAR ANIMAL• I'm afraid not. To make TV now-
adays, you've got to have an act that's really
different. After all, there are millions of Lucky
smokers.

DEAR OR. FROOD: I am a lull professor—and
yet I stay awake nights worrying about my abil-
ity to teach today's bright young college stu-
dents. They ask questions I can't answer. They
Write essays I don't understand. They use com-
plicated words that I've never heard before.
How can I possibly hope to win the respect of
students who are more learned than I am?

Professor

DEAR PROFESSOR: I always maintainthat noth-
big impresses a troublesome student like the
sharp slap of a ruler across his outstretched
Patin•

ji)

Angry Grad

DEAR DR. FROOD: Could yoii give a word of
advice to a poor girl who, after four years at
college, has failed to get herself •

invited on a single date?
Miss Miserable

DEAR ANGRY: Yes, but how many of your friends can do
what you can do—instantly satisfy that overpowering
craving for a peanut.

•i

1- DEAR MISS: Mask?

,
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THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! And here's Frood to tell
you just how to handle them: These representatives of big business. are, on the whole,
alert fellows. They may be aware that college students smoke more Luckies than any other
regular. Let them know that you know what's up—offer them a Lucky, then tap your cranium
knowingly. Remember—today's Lucky smoker could be tomorrow's Chairman of the Board.

CIGARET T eS

f ~~13~~~'~'~~• f jy ."~,<~":.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
Product of dlisteopelegiseo--erar—"crAzo is our iniakname*CA4 r. cat
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